
Constable — Sworn Financial Statement 

Kaine: I ^ ^ 

Wand/Utstnci: Parish: 

Physical Address: . ^ Fl /g/' /</. 

Tckphcittt: 5^9- 3i2''b6rOO Email: //Sg j's 

JTrtT nfrnm^i S)\orn financial siatmen: tc ra^uireil to inr flieJ hv Xfarch .?/ with iht' Li'^islatix'e 
Auditor by a pdj copy- by email to '.j. or mailing to Loutsiatui 
LcgLs'hfivc AuJiior Local Cio\vrnmt.'tit Sen'tces, P.O. Box '>-tS97. Bafon Bouge LA 70S04-
9397. 

-AJ'FIDA\1T 

PeisiMiaSIy came and appeared before the anilersignod authonty. Constable (your name) 

J g ft sworn, deposes and sajs that ihc Imancial stalcincnl 

herewiih given prasents fairly ihc financsal po&iiJoii of the Coun pf 

Louisiana, as of Deccmbet 51, and die rcitults of operations for the year ihen ended^ on 

the cash basis of accounung. 

fn addition, (yoar name) wbo duly sftDm, deposes, and says 

that the C4jnstiLble of Wzrd or District^ and • SV.Arr^r?/ _ Parish 

received 5200.000 or less in re\-cm]cs and other sources for the \ear ended December 

and accordingly, is required to provide a ,xHvm /jnancral tiiatcmcnr and a^davii and h ngi 

tequirod to provic^ 3 compilarioo report for the previously mentioned fisoal year 

/ 

CONSTABLE SICTN^jRE 

Sworn to and subscribod bcfoirt me:, this day of J ^ tp&c?r^ 

n»nwfe£ 
N^L^iY PUBLIC SIGNATURE & SEAL ' 

llnAfT pmUM Bf uav Ate rrpvt b • *wwam. 4 «r EUI tcpwl nfil W le^iieri t» i>Hrw, •» (iw Aanfj- Orn*r»l M4 •• 
•fin pubBr vfllrfeifa H. ri^^nl b; 49 hfs^ I td ^ jqMTT w(ll hr tvT ^blk tvpixIlM ml ite *-*— Kmfr iftn ^ tW l-uk^yu 
L«thUlhr< .AitdUar u4 44B* «l «»• 

ftmifd; '>t/2CGl? 



Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Recctptt/Supplenttfltil il^port 

f the amconi 0I cm# Statey^irmh SaUry from Consiatole W-2 Fpnn, Bo* 1 (do NOT tend toa 
W-7 fflfm t-ff the LegreiJfctjinf AwJitorj. 

K vnJ collKt^ «nv gamBhfB*«a., enter frte Mru>v(M. 

rt ¥<Ki collected »rtv other fees is comtJWe, enter Eh# irr^n^L 

If your JP collected any r««s for you aod paid Them to fWJ, tntt the emount 

rf the persh paid eordcrence fees ifrfcOy to the Attorney CenemI for you. enter ttie viwuti the 
parish pKl. 
fr yoo pod C0fitef»fi« fees to the Aztomey General and you were reimlnined for tttem {ac^or 

rwmburMd for confoferce.rei«red trwd ctpenMn 1. enter the amoirnt reiraburted 

If you collected any other recwpts M eomsoble [e^.. wmefits, bousing, orv^uchered 
per dlem^. dncnpe th-cm and enter the amouKt 

Type of receipt. 

Type of recopt 

EKp«tfe$«» 

ir you cotecMd any gamahmeflCs, f*de» the wiount o* garntshmefits you peid to others, 

tf you heve emptoyees. anter die anuuec you pwd them in salaryrtwrwRts. 

If yixi had etry tnyei espemes as cocstabtr |indudir« travei that wes relmtiursed). awfer the 
dmount paid 

If you had any irfBce etpemei. such as rent, wpplies. etc-, enter the amount paid. 

H vDu had any eiher expenses as conwaitee, descnaw thern and enter the aihount 

Type Pferonse V U^f////c'LS 

Type of expense ^ ///7^ 

itemalnific Furxds 

If constables haye any ash left tMr after peymc the expenses above, the rerrainlr* cash a 

rwrmally kept by the constable «»fB.'hef salary 0 ymi have cash Jefi over that you do NOT 
consider to be ypitr Utlary, please dc^tae below. 

fLlA 

Fixed tosets, Recahrabfov Debt, or Odw Dwdenres 
Constabirs nomtelfy do net haxr# ra«d assets, recoTiables. debt, or other ifscfosurcs 

"AHth their Constable ctfice. if you do h»re tied assets. recelvaWei, debt, or other Sscfoesea 

required by date or federal reguyrjcpu, ptease describe below. r /i 

AtiTUKint Amount 
taeoerai Garnishments 

7/77.3? 
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ltevK«d 01/2020 


